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INTERESTINfi PARAfiBAPflS

FRIDAY EVENING.
If you miss the Cuban Spy

by the Boy Scouts at the Au
ditorium evening
you miss a good thing, and
miss an opportunity ofn help-

ing to pay the debt incurred
in making the Auditorium so
beautiful. Play begins at
7.30. Admission 25 and 35c.

D. A. Washbaugh and family
spent last Saturday in the home

of Mr. and Mrs. John Heinbaugh,

near Cito.

D. B. Chesnut and John W.

Truxell, of Thompson township,
were in McConnellsburg a few
hours last Thursday.

Hon. and Mrs. D. A. Nelson,

their son George and daughter
Louise, motored to Waynesboro
Monday on a business trip.

Mrs. D. A. Nelson and daugh-

ter Miss Louise, of Ayr town-

ship, spent a few hours shopping
last Saturday in Chambersburg.

Mrs. Winnie Kendall is spend-

ing some time in the home of her
p daughter, Mr. and

Mrs. J. M. Myers at Mercers-b'ir- g.

Mr. Robert A. Johnston, of

Cumberland County came over
Tuesday and spent the time un-

til to-da- y visiting Mrs. Mar-

garet Johnston and other re-

latives in the Cove.

Welter A. Peck, of Pittsburgh,
was in McConnellsburg a few
hurs last Saturday afternoon.
He is employed in the Westing-hous- e

plant, and says there is no

difficulty in getting a job.

IDES. Frank B. Sipes
ov9 t!e highest market price
fr oaf hides at tbeir butcher
i! on m McConnell&burer, also
bi;.'hst "rice paid for calf skins

and tallow.
Advertisement.

Robert L. ITcClure, of the
Mountain House, was in town
Monday. He recently purchased
the E'i Rit hey farm of 170 acres
one of the best farms in Rays
Cove, and v ill move upon it on

the first of April.
.

Ira Forner moved from the
Peightel property on West Lin-

coln Way yosterday into the
Lininger property on North
First Street. It i 8 said that
Brice Harm pros into the house
vacated by My. Forner.

Miss Ruth Wagner, of Cham-
bersburg, accompained by her
friend Miss Nell Rosenberry,
spent the time from Saturday
evening until Si iday afternoon
in the home of her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Scott Wagner, near
(nobsville.

Mr. R?ed Bivens, of Webster
J I Jills, who underwent a surgical
'operation in Philadelphia, as told
jby the News last week, returned
ihome on Monday much benefited;
and it is now believed that he is

jrid of a severe pain in the head
'that had caused him much Buffe-

ring.
J W, S. Warthin took Mr. and
jMrs. Harry Gress and daughter,
and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Gress to

s

'Greencastle last Saturday to at--,te-

the funeral of th ir niece,
Florence Laub, who was

!Miss in the cemetery at that
at 2:30 in the afternoon.

Mrs. E. A. Sharpe is now
spending some time down at Tar

(River, Oklahoma. n a recent
letter enclosing $1.50 for another

iyear's subscription, she says they
are having nice weather for the

(time of year, the mud has disap-

peared and the roads are dry and
diaty.

) Harry Johnston, who recently
went to Fort Slocum, N. Y. and
offered his services t o the Gov-

ernment as accountant, passed
jthe required examination, was
accepted, and has been assigr ed

jto duty with the Curtiss Aero-
plane and Motor Corporation at
Buffalo, N. Y.

will give-ou-r system the benefit of

Miss Esther Sloan is spending
this week in the. home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. S. Warthin.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Cromer,
of Fort Littleton, were in town
shopping on Wednesday of last
week.

The high wind of Monday night
removed part of the roof from
Henry Barmont's barn i n Todd
township.

Mrs. Ralph Reed is spending a
few days in the home of County

Treasurer Leonard Bivens and

other friends at Webster Mills.

Mr. James S. Brattan and Miss

Cornetha B. Nesbit were guests
at supper in the home of Drug-

gist and Mrs. Leslie V. Seylar on

South Second Street Tuesday

evening.

Mrs. John B. Runyan, Mrs.
W. S. Warthin and Miss Esther
Sloan spent Tuesday afternoon
very pleasantly in the home of
Mrs. John S. Nelson on South
Second Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Pay'.or who
have lived on the Hoop farm at
the Reunion Grounds, expect to
come back to the Cove next week
and go upon Bruce's own farm.
During the last three weeks,
Bruce has been unfortunate
enough to lose two nice young
horses.

Mr. D. P. Bowman, near Burnt
Cabins, was in town Monday
making arrangements with the
News for the advertising of his
sale on the 16th of March. In
coming to town he saw lying
along the road between Burnt
Cabins and Fort Littleton a fine
doe. The animal was dead and
had one quarter removed.

Rev. J. Calvin Garland, Need-mor- e

R R 2, went to Franklin
county on Wednesday of last
week and spent the time until
Saturday visiting in the home of
his brother-in-la- w and sister, Mr.

and Mrs. Jonathan P. Peck Mrs.
Peck, who has been an invalid
for several years, and who had a
slight stroke some time ago, is

now improving somewhat.

Walter Seeler, with the Murray
Motor Company, of Pittsburgh,
stopped at the News office yes-

terday long enough to shove his
subscription ahead another year.
Mr. Seelar had bnen to the New
York Automobile Show and was
driving a
Murray-8- . aluminum body. It
was a "peach" even if it was tin.
Walter has a lot of relatives in

Wells Valley.

Sergt. T. Frank Sloan, of Camp
Sherman, Chilicothe, 0., spent
the time from last Thursday
evening until Saturday evening
in the home of his mother,
Mrs. Josephine A . Sloan, West
Lincoln Way. Frank is likely to
leave for France in a short time
and took the advantage of a four
day's furlough to run home. His
brother Morse, of Murrysville,
Pa., made it Buit to come to
McConnellsburg at the same time
to see the home folks and be with
Frank a day or two. Morse left
for home yesterday.

BUCK VALLEY.

Several of our young people at
tended an ice cream social at
Piney Grove last Saturday and all
report a good time.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ham-man- n

and daughter Clara spent
Sunday with John Hammann and
family.

Mr. and Mra. Hays Lashley
and daughter Gladys of Cumber-
land, and Mr. John Lehman of
Romney, W. Va., attended the
funeral of their sister Mrs. Ce-

cil Bar nh lit.
A local institute was held at

Barnes Gap last Friday evening.
Question for discussion "Praise
and Censure in connection with
the School Work." Teachers
present were G. B. Mellott,
Clyde Stahle, Coy Jay. Miss
Grace Jay, and Miss Chapman.

Joseph Potter and son Earl
have gone t o Pittsburgh where
they will find employment.

Mra. J. M. McKibbin of Ha--

gerstown attended Mrs. Barn
hart's funeral.

BE ONE 2

a few bottles of

Thousands of thoughtless people neglect colds every winteri
A cough follows; they get rundown then stubborn sickness sets in.

Sickness can be prevented easier than it can be cured and if you

you will find your whole system strengthened. It will fortify your lungs
and throat and enrich your blood against rheumatism. It is
powerful concentrated nourishment without alcohol or opiates.

Don't neglect taking Scott'a-OOmmt- Hloe today.
The Imported Norwegian cod liver oil alwayi oied la 8ett't Laalaloa U now

refined In our ok a American laboratories which guarantee It free from impuritle.
Scott ft Bowne,B'.oemttl4iK,). VMS

TSI FTTLTOH COUHTY OTKW MeCOIRflLLtB v M. ?JL

Inpostors and Fakers.

Rumors have been reaching
the County Food Administrator
that men are going thru some
sections of the country represent-
ing themselves to be food inspec-

tors, and demanding the right to
go thru the store rooms of farm
ers. The. county food adminis-

trator is not able to say whether
such impostors, and fakers have
actually been at work in this
and adjoinig counties, or wheth-

er some persons with but little
brains and les patriotism have
deliberately circulated these lies.
But in either case our people are
warned against the man who
comes to your place and repre-
sent himself to be a food inspect-
or and seeks admission to your
house and cellar. If you are ap-

proached by such a person notify
the nearest home defense police
and get in touch with the county
food administrator. Don't give
any one any information about
your belongings until you are
convinced that he is a person en-

titled to know. Don't listen to
these wild cat rumors that the
hirelings of the Kaiser are cir-

culating. When some one tells
you of some drastic rule that has
been put into effect, demand of
him his authority for such re-

port. If he cannot give you good
and sufficient authority, don't
believe the story; don't tell it to
vour neighbor; but tell your in-

former that he had better be
careful about circulating reports
that he cannot substantiate.

These are strenuous times; we
are at war; and in order to win
the war, we will have to undergo
hardship and submit to rules tnd
regulations that may cause us in-

convenience and suffering. Buv

let our people be calm and patri
otic, and not be carried away in
to a passion over lies that are
being circulated. Food rule3
are not made without good

reasons.; and when they are
made, let us all be willing to sub
mit to, and obey, them, realizing
that in so doing we are helping
to bring this war to a victorious
end for the United States.

John R. Jackson,
Food Administrator.

Mrs. Cecil I. Barnhart.

Laura, wife of Cecil U. B.irn-har- t,

died at her home in Buck
Valley, Tuesday night, February
15, 1918. The funeral was held
on the following Tuesday at the
Christian church.

Mrs. Barnhart was a daughter
of Isaiah and Margaret Lee Leh-

man, and was about 58 years of
age. She is survived by her hus-

band and one son, Clyde of n,

and the following broth-

ers and sisters: George, BuckVal-ley- ;
John, Romney, W. Va.; Lew-

is, Mederia; Joseph and Lincoln,
Fairmont, W. Va.; Mrs. Clara
Scriever and Mrs. Clara Hast, of
Buck Valley, and Mrs. Loretta
Lashley, Cumberland, Md. ; also,

by two grand children. Mrs.
Barnhart spent her entire life in

the Valley and was known as a
loving wife and mother, and a
kind and generous neighbor.

No Change io. Wheat.

Farmers and others who have
been holding wheat in the hope
that the price for the 1918 crop
would be placed at a higher fig-

ure than for last year's crop, may
now market their crop and thus
help relieve the strain of the food

situation. President Wilson on
Monday fixed the price for the
1918 crop at the same figure as
last year.

For No. 1 northern wheat in
Chicago $2 20 a bushel is paid.
Seven cents a bushel is added for
freight to the seaboard, making
it $2 27 at tidewater. The wheat
raised in this section is No. 2 soft
red, for which our local dealers
will pay $2.08.

WHIPS COVE.

Wm. McKee, wife and daugh-

ter, spent Sunday at F. P.
Plessinger's.

Among the champion sunk
hunters i n this vicinity is Geo.

Layton. He does not have to
go to the mountain; all he has to
do, is to go to the cellar.

Vernon Mellott and wife spent
Sunday at Albert Plessinger's.

Marshall Hart and James Gar-

land were lucky enough to get
four skunks out of one hole.

George Diehl and family, D. C.

Mallott and family, Wm. Welsh
and family, M. . H. Mellott and
Amos Plessinger were visitors at
Howard Layton's last Sunday. "

We did not know whether or

Season 1918 Spring 1918 1

LEITER
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OPENING DAYS
- DRESSES - COATS

'WOOLTEX
' COATS

The mannish Mil-

itary models shown

this season seem to

stand at attention all

the time. With
patch pockets, all-rou-

belts, military

straightness and

rookie collars, there's

many a 'soldier would

strive to capture such

models.

But then there are

others who percepti-

bly scorn all military

advances. ' They seek

the slim, slender sil-

houette from the
tight narrow should-

er line, fitted waist

and ripple pcplum to

yard or yard and

width about the
hem, and on the way

down, there may be

an overskirt, draped

effect or tunic, bat
which does not inter-

fere with the straight
line appearance.

'Warner's"
Corsets

CHAMBERSBURG

not our mail route was changed

from daily to weekly, as it was a

common occurrence to only get
it once a week during the rough

weather.
F. P. Plessinger, Justice of the

Peace, made a business trip to

Hancock in his sled last Satur
day.

Logue McKee has purchased a
fine fox hound from Emmanuel
Mills.

Oliver Plessinger and wife of
Dott, visited the former's broth-

er Albert one day last week.

Soldiers' Insurance Again.

Attention of soldiers and their
friends is called to the fact that
the time limit of insurance of
Soldiers has been extended to
April 12, 1918. All applications
should be in by that time. Ful-

ton County boys are urged to se-

cure this very cheap insurance,
as others are doing in larger
numbers.

Application blanks can be had
by application to,

W. C. Patterson
McConnellsburg.

What's Wrong?

A postal card from one of our
subscribers at Wells Tannery says
the Fulton County News does
not reach that office until some-

times Monday or Tuesday of the
week following the date of issue.
The News is mailed in McCon-

nellsburg not later than 11 o'clock
every Thursday morning. The
News leaves the McConnellsburg
post office not later than 1:30

Thursday afternoon and 's routed
bV way of Harrisburg. The

mw a i k il f l
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SUITS WAISTS
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We have seen the New York fashion openings; we

know what the new are; all the stores have
shown their best; we know which has the loveliest
things, most to our taste; Spring will be here soon and
Easter just around the corner.

So, all you have to do now is to go to any of our
Departments, get beautiful new styles, and then Good-

bye to the old Winter ones we are so weary of Good-

bye to heavy somber old clothes and old thoughts of

being "snowed in" and HURRAH for the new and the
bright and delightful; you'll be all lovely again

LEITER
BROTHERS

packs should be at Hopewell Fri-

day morning in time to reach
Wells Tannery the same day.

Educational Meeting.

The fifth local institute of
Thompson township was held a t
Bald Eagle last Friday evening.
The following questions were
discussed: Value of an Educa-

tion. 2. Value of Regular Attend-
ance. The following teachers
were present: Thomas Truax,
Oliver Winters, Jessie Yeakel
exteachers S. L. Simpson and
Mac Pittman, and director Erby
Kipth. An excellent liteary pro-

gram was rendered by the school.
Jessie Yeakel, acting Sec.

The" fifth local institute of
Dublin township was held at
Burnt Cabins last Friday even-
ing. The questions discussed
were. 1. How Shall We Enlist
the Patrons in School? 2. How
Can We teach English Grammar
to Produce Better English Speak-

ers? Teachers present from Ful-

ton County. Gertrude Gelvin,
Jane Cromer, Emma Gelvin,
Esther Welch, and Roy Mathias;
from Huntingdon Countv, Aman-
da Kelly, Alda Peterson, Goldie
Shoop, Mary Kope and Frank
Stinson. Rev. Duvall took part
in the discussion. Esther Welch.

Thanks.

Mrs. Lucina Forner feels very
grateful to everybody that sent
her cards on her 59th birthday
especially, to those who went toj
the trouble to "make them up."(
When she counted them, she
found she had a pack of onehun- -'

dred twelve. I
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Stamps.

from
sate war-savin- gs are
running at the rate of
a Savings deposits
in the last few years have been

at the rate of
a day.

show American
are their

at service of the Nation
at

a rate in excess of
bank

Two of
securities will be issued. If

these sold this year the
receive

at the end of
five years will

the loan with

'WOOLTEX"
SUITS

Long Shawl Collars

and narrow tailored

lapels with one

for wide

These defy

any attempt at mili-

tary

are used

lavishly with clever

effects, while simple

spots

of are given by

beautiful over-colla- rs

of and cotton.

Vests and vestee

effects in lit-

tle suits promise wide

popularity.

Many of these
youthful suits are

shown witth irregu-

lar bottoms, coming

long poin front

with ripple ef-

fects in the back.

HAGERSTOWN.

I SHIPPENSBURG STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
I Spring Term 13 Weeks Opens Monday, April 1st

FREE TUITION.
Free tuition years

ejipeun umer, per isoardin"' fur- -

nishedroom light laundry includedr? 50
week.
Special youcg people cotnplet- -

ed complete the public school courso
secure better certificates.

school course practical fitting type
of work.

the prepare for teaching; good salaries,
permanent positions; not dependent of war

business conditions.
bummer

information address,

EZRA

War-Savin-

Treasury receipts the
of stamps

111,000,000

week. bank

increasing $700,-00-

business Treasury
receipts the

putting small sav-

ings the
through war-savin- gs stamps

far war-savin-

accumulations.
war-savin- gs

are all
Treasury about

the Government
repay together
1820,000,000 la interest.

vie

another rec-

ognition.

control.

Buttons

effective;

color

jaunty

students

teachers

duration

'Redfern'
Corsets

Western Maryland Railway.

Id Effect January 6, 1918.

Subject to otaange without Inotloe.

Trtlni lere Haneoek u follows t

No, S 112 p. m. (dally) for Cumberland. Went
Virginia points, and PltUbursb. Chicago
and the Weat.

No. 801 p. m. (dally) for Bagentown,
Waynenboro, Chsmbersbure, Uottvii- -

l?".,over!. WashlDKton,
and New York.

8. KNNES, Oen'lailonTer A?l
General Manager.

Administrators Notice.
Estate of Mra. Martha Skllea, late of Belfuxfr

township, dcoeused.

Notice la hereby ulen. that Letter of
upon the above emale have been

Itrunit'd to the underitined. All. penmnn hav-
ing claim axalnm aaid eiitate will present
them properly authnntloatod for oturti)entr
and tuoaeowluf the same will please call an
tettle.

F D. 8KIt.ES.
H L. SMITH.;

Admlalatrttortt

term six weeks opens JuJy 1. For cata--
logue and full

t LEHMAN, Ph. Principal.

peo-

ple

pre

billion dollars

will

and


